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Knowledge  of  the  chemical  constitution  of  the  vacuolar  sap  of 
Halicystis,  found  in  Bermuda,  has  been  based  on  the  analyses by 
Dorcas,  1 which were performed with sap extracted from cells floated 
in upon the beaches.  ~  During the past 5 years, samples of sap have 
several times been extracted from smaller cells of Halicystis  at Ber- 
muda,  detached by hand from the substratum upon which they were 
growing.  The  quantity  of this  sap  was  not  sufficient for  complete 
analyses, but the ratio of potassium to sodium was in every case found 
to be very low, and in good agreement with that reported in the origi- 
nal  analysis.  This  resemblance has  been  noted in  a  paper  * dealing 
with  the potential differences of Halicystis  cells collected from their 
position of growth in 1929. 
A  more complete analysis is now presented, based on an  adequate 
sample of sap from growing cells. 
The material was collected in April,  1930, the temperature of the water being 
19°C.  The cells grow on crusts of Lithothamnion just below low tide, often oc- 
curring in colonies up to several hundred, and range from less than 1 ram. to more 
than 12 ram. in diameter.  The sap was extracted from those between 3 and 7 
mm. in diameter.  They were separated from the colonies within 1 day after col- 
lection, by breaking up the Lithothamnion crust into bits which bore one or more 
cells (each attached by the characteristic solitary pedicel).  These were drained 
10sterhout, W. J. V., and Dorcas, M. J., J. Gen. Physiol., 1924-25, 7, 633. 
These were erroneously called "Valonia  ventricosa."  For the analysis  of sap 
from correctly identified  V. ventricosa see Cooper,  W. C., Jr., and Blinks, L. R., 
Science, 1928, 68, 164. 
3 Blinks, L. R., J. Gen. Physiol., 1929-30, 13, 223. 
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on  a  towel, and carefully dried with filter paper before the extraction of sap. 
The tendency of the ceils to collapse when punctured (which has been noted be- 
fore) 3 is such that much of the sap is lost by spurting if the attempt is made to col- 
lect it in a capillary pipette.  Instead of this, the cells were inverted and punc- 
tured at the rounded apex by a glass needle, along which the sap flowed to a bend, 
where it dropped off into a Pyrex vessel. 
Only the sap which flowed out freely was used, and to prevent the expulsion of 
protoplasm complete collapse was  avoided.  Most  of the ceils recovered their 
original volume and turgor within 2 or 3 days after their return to sea water, show- 
ing that the protoplasm had not been seriously damaged. 
Over 300 cells from three different collections were  punctured,  to  obtain  25 
cc. of sap, which was clear and practically  free of chloroplasts.  Its specific gravity 
at 21°C. was 1.0258  as compared with 1.0277 for sea water.  These values agree 
very well with those which Dorcas obtained with sap from the stranded ceils. 
They indicate why the larger ceils are able to float when detached from the sub- 
strate.  (Smaller cells may be held down by the weight of wall, protoplasm, and 
pedicel; only attached, non-floating cells were used for the extraction of the sap 
here analyzed.  All cells, however, stand upright in sea water, and tug at their 
attachment llke captive balloons.) 
II 
The details of analysis follow. 
a)  Sodium  and  Potassium.--A  10-cc.  sample was  transferred from the total 
volume of sap to a 25 cc. volumetric flask, and treated first with 10 co. of absolute 
alcohol plus ammonium oxalate in the approximate ratio of 9:1.  Then 5 cc. of the 
Schaffgottsche* ammonium carbonate reagent was added and the total volume 
made up to exactly 25 cc. by adding a drop or two of water (to compensate the con- 
traction due to dilution of the alcohol).  The flask was then tightly stoppered to 
prevent loss of alcohol by evaporation, and set aside long enough to permit all the 
calcium and magnesium to be precipitated as oxalate or carbonate.  The precipi- 
tate  was removed by centrifugalizing at  about 2500  revolutions per minute in 
covered tubes.  Two 10-cc. samples, each equivalent to 4 co. of original sap, were 
then withdrawn and the sodium and potassium determined. 
After evaporation and gentle ignition in quartz the total weight of salt present 
was determined.  This was assumed to consist of potassium and sodium chlorides 
exclusively, since only negligible amounts  of other  anions were found.  A  test 
with barium chloride on an acidified 0.5-cc. sample of the sap showed the presence 
4 Treadwell, F. P., and Hail, W. T., Analytical chemistry, 1924, 6th ed.,  2,  p. 
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of an unweighable trace of sulfate.  Carbonate ion, which might have been present 
in the original sap, could not have survived the ignition in the ammoniacal solution. 
Bromide and iodide were found to be absent by treating portions of the sap with 
chlorine water and extracting with chloroform.  Nitrate was found to be absent 
by the brown ring test. 
Potassium  was  determined  as  potassium  perchlorate.  Owing  to  the  small 
amount present,  the weight of the salt was only 0.0035  gm.  For  this  reason 
the  error  in  this  determination  may  be  rather  large,  :i:3  per  cent.  Since 
the sodium was determined by difference the value assigned to it is subject  to 
an error due to the error of the potassium in addition to the ordinary error of 
weighing.  However, the amount of sodium is so much greater than the amount 
of potassium that this extra error is not significant.  The sodium value is correct 
to about 4-0.4 per cent. 
b)  Calcium  and  Magnesium.--These  were  determined  in  a  single  separate 
10-cc. portion of the original sap.  The calcium was precipitated as oxalate ac- 
cording to the procedure of Treadwen6 and weighed as calcium oxide after ignition 
in platinum.  The estimated error is 4-1 per cent. 
The magnesium was precipitated as magnesium ammonium phosphate from the 
filtrate of the calcium determination.  It was then determined as magnesium pyro- 
phosphate by the method of B. Schmitz?  The estimated error is  4-0.5 per cent. 
c)  Hallde.--The halide was determined in two samples of 1 cc. each by Mohr 
titration with silver nitrate.  The error of this determination is about  4-0.5 per 
cent. 
d)  Ammonia and Hydrogen Ions.--Since the samples for the above determina- 
tions had been kept in the ice box for 10 days after extraction, a fresh sample of 
about 4 cc. was extracted for the determination of ammonia, and hydrogen ion 
concentration.  Ammonia  was  determined  in  two  samples  of  1  cc.  each,  by 
treating with sodium hydroxide and distilling over into standard acid.  One of the 
standard acid samples was titrated with a  standard alkali, and the second was 
Nesslerized.  The amount of acid neutralized by the  ammonia  was  no  greater 
than the possible error in reading the burette.  The Nessler test showed a very 
faint trace of ammonia. 
The pH of the fresh sap was found to be 6.2, by use of chlor-phenol red (allowing 
for salt error). 
The transfer pipettes used in this work were all certified by the Bureau of Stand- 
ards to be correct within the permitted tolerance.  The burette used for halide 
had received a certificate from its manufacturer, showing that it had only negli- 
gible corrections.  All other  volumetric apparatus  had been calibrated in tlli~ 
laboratory. 
5 Treadwell, F. P., and Hall, W. T., loc. dt., p. 86. 
6 Treadwell, F. P., and Hall, W. T., loc. cir., p. 78. 736  CELL  SAP  OF  HALICYSTIS 
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The analysis follows: 
Chlorfde  ...........................  0. 6028 moles per liter 
Sodium  ............................  0. 5570  ....  " 
Potassium  ..........................  0.0064  "  "  " 
Calcium  ...........................  0. 0080  "  "  " 
Magnesium  .........................  0.0167  .....  ' 
Sulfate  .............................  trace 
Total cations  ......................  ;  0. 5881  "  "  " 
l  0.603  gin. equivalents per liter 
The molar ratio of potassium to sodium is 0.0114.  This is even 
lower than the ratio found in the stranded cells, ~ which was 0.0278. 
The exact ratio is apparently variable since determinations made in 
1929 gave 0.0314 for stranded cells, and 0.0052  for growing cells.  An 
earlier ratio found by Dorcas in a  small sample of sap from growing 
cells was 0.04.  In most of these cases the K: Na ratio differs from that 
in the sea water, and is as often reduced as  it is increased.  The best 
values for the growing cells show a partial exclusion of potassium, its 
concentration being 0.0029 molar and 0.0064 molar, while the sea water 
has about 0.0125 molar.  Thus the sap has only 0.23 to 0.51 as much 
potassium as  the sea water.  The stranded  cells accumulate potas- 
sium slightly, having 1.3 to 1.4 times as much as the sea water.  The 
new analyses emphasize more than ever the striking deficiency of po- 
tassium in the sap of the Bermuda Halicystis.  In every case its con- 
centration is less than 4 per cent of that in the sap of Valonia macro- 
physa,  in which  the lowest  K:Na ratio  found at Bermuda  is  2.55 
(unpublished data).  The ratio runs up to 5.72 in this species,  and to 
18.5  in  V.  ventricosa. 2  Large differences between the saps of Chara 
ceratophylla  and Nitdla clavata have recently been demonstrated by 
Collander's detailed analysis  r of the former, and Nitella sap has also 
been  shown to  vary considerably in its K:Na ratio.  1.8  In view of 
these variations it is perhaps not surprising that the sap of the Pacific 
Coast Halicystis  ovalis  is  very different from that  of the Bermuda 
form; its K: Na ratio of 1.5 approaches that of Valonia macrophysa.* 
7 Collander, R., Acta Botanica Fennlca, 1930, 6, 1. 
8 Hoagland, D. R., and Davis, A. R., J. Gen. Physiol.,  1922-23, 5, 629. 
9 Brooks, S. C., Prec. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., 1930, 27, 409. L.  R.  BLINKS  AND  A.  G.  JACQUES  737 
In the present state of our knowledge these differences can only be 
called "specific."  The Bermuda form differs markedly from the H. 
ovalis of Europe in morphological details, and reaches a greater size. 
It is being proposed elsewhere as a new species.  In the absence of sap 
analyses for H. ovalis and H. parvula of Europe it has a unique position 
on account of its extreme divergence from the Valonia types.  Its value 
in comparative studies is thereby enhanced. 
SUM~AI~Y 
Analysis was made of 25  cc.  of  vacuolar sap, obtained from over 
300 cells of Halicystis collected in their position of growth in Bermuda. 
The determinations agree very well with those of the stranded cells, 
except  that there is even less potassium present.  The K:Na  ratio 
is 0.0114. 